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Decision No. 31575 (OJJi/U([jffff~l4l 
m:FOBE TEE :RAJl.ROAD COMMISSION OF 'l'XE STATE OF CALIFORNIA 

, .... ' 

In the llatter o't the ... \:pplication or ) 
E. A. Reyn, DB.\ R .. &. :r. 'I'ro.ck Co .. ':l ) 
request to grant a privilege to accept ) 
e. contract tro:c. the City or Los Angeles) Application No. 22196 
end the City ot Los ADgeles to be ) 
priv1leges to issue a contract to said ) 
applicant 'tor seI"V'ices to wit: ) 

E. A. Re:;n, in propria ~ersoIlll. 
E. :r .. McSweeney, 1:or Westem Truck Lines, :Ltd., 

interested party... ' - -
Stuart, Rc.ssel, tor Motor Tru.ck JlIoSsociation ot 

Southe:rn call1:ornia,. :protestant .. 

BY 'l'!EJl: CCWvcrSSION: 

OPINION ---------
By this al'Pl1cat1on, E. A.. Hey.u, doing business as E. & 

:r .. '=:ruck Co .. , e. :radial h1gh~y common carrier, seeks a.uthority 

under Section 11 0: the Elghway Carriers' Act to enter into a con

tract with the Depe..""'tm.ent 01: Water and Power or the City 01: Lo~ 
. .. ' . 

• ~eles tor the per.to:manee ot -general hauling sorv1eo~ at hourly 
~, ~ 

rates which 'WOuld 1n some eases l"eso.lt in charges less than those 

whiCh would accrue at min~um rates heretofore established by the 

Coxmn1ss1on. 

Public hearings were 'had betore ~m1ner Bryan~ at tos 

A:c.geles .. 

Spec1!1eat1ons ot the :pI'Oposed contract, introduced. as 

an eXhibit 'in this p:roceed~g, 1:.c.d1cate that transportation servico 

will be :required in the tU'ee. bounded on the north 'by the Mono Bas 1:l 

project (which is located a.:ppro:x1mately 350 miles north or Los 

A:cgeles), and on the south by Sa.n Pedro and "ii1l:m1ngton,. and sbAll 

include projects loeo.ted in s.a:C. Francisqu:i.to, 'canyon, :Boquet Canyon,. 
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~ens, Valley, and at intel'mediate po1:c.ts 'between Los .A:ogeles and 

the Nevada state line alo:c.g the route 01: the :BoUlder canyon tra~

mission line. 

,~e ,proposed, ra.tes. range trom $2.45 to $4.4rS per ho'Cr ~ 
, ' , 

aceo::cli:cg to the weight 01: the property transpo:ted, subject to a 

disco'tlnt ot' 15 l'er cent tor pay.m.ent'/ within thirty days.. These

rates, me:y not j)e readily 'C~l:lPe.red with those heretotore established 

'by the Commission, inasmuch as the latter are, with tewexce~tions, 

:c.e:ned in cents :per 100 pounds. 

Appl~eeJlt test1t1ed that "1nh1s opinion the, suggested 

hou:-ly :rates· w9uldproduc.e a greater revenue than would the :minfm:am, 

:rates now in ettect. To demonstrate this point, he introduced e%-
.. , . 

hi'bits comparing charges under the two bases ~on a number ot theo

retical shipments which could. be ott(;)red under the proposed con-
til • •• -

tract, showing that in each or the exam:ples selected the hourly 
, . . 
:rates would pl'Oduce a grea.ter revenue. Be hazarded a guess that 

on less than 10 per e~nt ot the shipments would the pro:p(>sed hourly 
. ' 

rates result ill the lesser revenue. 

Vleste:r:c. ~ck L1nez, Ltd. I a hie;hwa.yo common ear%'1er operat-
. , 

.. . .. ~ 

~, emo:og other places, between Los ~eles and Owens .Valley points, 
.' ,. . . . ' . 

objected to the grant1ng or this application to the extent that 
'.' I .~ '. 

transportation und.er' t'b.e proposed rates would be per1:oxmed between 
. ' , 

, " . . ' . 
points served by it. 'rlle Motor Tru.ck Association or Southern Ce.11-

tor.c.ia. also Pl"Ote3to~ the ,grant:tns of the application; statiIlg that 

it is opposed, as a :matter or policy, to the grant~ ~! SP~C1al 
~te3 to any particular carrter. 

Aside from. the compa::1~ns here1n'betore. ind1~t~, and. a 

statement to' the'etr~ct that' the'CitY of'LoS ADgeles deemed an 

houriy 'basis neeessa::; on account' 0': 'the nature ot the ~serv1ees, 
. I.... , . 
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applieant ot,tered little evidence ,in' support ot the ap,plieat1on. 

He 'ste:ted' that in his opinion the proposed hourly :rates woul.d re-· 

t'T.lrn a profit, due to the tact that the territory to "oe covered 

-is more 0::- less :h111,. and slow." He ,ot1"ered no cost est1mates 1n 
. . . 

~ ~ 

SUPl'oriot, th1scontent1on, and stated that he llAd. not prepared a 

cost ,.study nor kept cost :J:'eco:rds. ·Re did not undertake to' show why 

hourly rates a:J:'e eons1de~d necessary o~ 1n~t respects the e~~ 

tect-ive min1nrtc::l rates aTe considered 1nappropr1t.i:te. lIis eonclU3ion 

that 'the proposed hourly rates would rettU:'ll greater aggregate reve

nue than would the ·effective min1muIil rates took into considere.tion 

that tor a considerable portion ot the tral:.Sportat1on, mitl'immrt 

:re.tes ha:venot as yet been e3tablished. '!'he record does not 1ndi

:cate,howthe rev.enues would compare ·upon that port,ion ,or the ;trat'_w 
1 

ric . tor which .. min1mtrm. rates have been established. 

!xl. view 0'1:' the total absence,ot intol'lnat1on"relat1ve .. to 

the est1JXlated cost of: p'ertom.ing. the ,propo$ed services,: and ot 't'o.e 

spectllat1ve'llatm-e or the test1mony res:pect1ng the volum.e. or the,' . 

:rates, .:app11ee.nt,:bas not dem.ons:ere.ted that he can tultil1 the :pro

posed contract at a,'.cost eque.l to or less than the revenue. which . .' 

WOuld. accrue, e.t tb..e suggested retes.. Whore a.uthority is sougb.:!i. :to" 
. , 

cha:rge<-less than ,este. b11shed tJin1:m:um ,:rates , it .1s inc'tlXllbent. upon 

th-&: one~'soek1llg such author1ty~ to, jus~~1ty the ~t1ng·orthe· re

qUGst .•. (Decision No. 31325. ot October 3;~ 1938, 1n Application No. ' 

. . .. '. ,. .. 
l.' 

:F()r example,. De¢~1,?n.s. Nos. 29480 and 30370., as ,amended, in 
Case No. 4068, pl'Ovide that the rates therein established do not 
~:pplY up0Il: slU.:p;ne:c.t.s -we1gbj Dg more than 15) 000 pounds or 20,000 
poUll~S respeetivel.y, excGPt that such sh1:pme:c.ts shall not be 
trans~rted. at, a ·lesser total charge than the charge therein es
tablished tor the ~e t~ortat1on or a Shipment or the ~e 
eotlmodity (or, o~ the sa:cle eO'.CllllOdi ties in the se:m.e proportion ) 
weighing 15,000 (or 20,000) pounds. 

~ 

~ ,I, " 
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22242; !n the Matter'o~the'App!ieat1on of C. W. Carlstrom.)' In 

the,' absence or an attim.a.ti ve show1ng the cOmmission' is O'bviou.sly 

unable to make a'tind1nS'tbat the proposed rates, are reasonable; 

and V/ithout' Such a t'ixld1ng, 'it 'may not authorize a highway ee.rr1er 

to,per.ro~ any,transpo:tat1on'oraecessorial service ~t a lesser' 

:rete than,'the: established ·min1l:-um rate .. ' (Section 11', E:1ghwey' ~_: 

riers' Act·, Statutes· 1935, Chapter 22.3.) . . . 

,upOn' co:o.siderat1on ot" all the t'acts and circ't1lUStanees', ot' 

record, 'the' Commission 1.s o~ the opinion that the proposed rates' 

have not been shown to 'be reasonable or co~ense.tory. It' and when 

a.pplicant assures the Commission that· he is able-- to, just1t'y ll1s 

pl:'Op¢sed: rates, a 1"urther hearing may be l:lB.d. The: app1ieat·ion,w.1.11 

1;):$' ,~en1ed Without prejudice. 

o R.DE R- . -- ......... ~-

~1s apPli~t1onhaving been duly heard 'and subm1tted~ 

:t'ull'considera:tion o~ the me:tters and things 1nvol ved ~hav1Dg been' 

~d, 'and the' Coxamiss10n now being tully advised,' .', 

" IT 'IS 'HEREBY ORDERED that this application' be and it is 

here 'by :den1ed "without prejudice. 

'" Dated at· los An.se'les ~ Cal1t'o:rn:ta; this ! ::. ~~ 1938', . .. . . . . 
~c.<rr~~' • 

.. 
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.Commiss1onel's .. 
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